Robert B. "Bob" Cleereman
October 6, 1927 - October 31, 2017

Cleereman, Robert B. (Bob)
Robert B. “Bob” Cleereman, age 90, formerly of Newald, WI passed away peacefully on
October 31, 2017 at Wellington Assisted Living in Biron, WI. Robert was born to William E.
and Mabel (Barrett) Cleereman on October 6, 1927 in Green Bay, WI.
Robert married his high school sweetheart, Joan (Bey), on September 9, 1948 and
together they raised 7 children in Newald, WI.
Robert was part owner in Cleereman Lumber and Manufacturing Company in Newald.
Dad worked with and oversaw the woods crew. He and Joan owned and successfully ran
the Rainbow Supper Club in Cavour, WI from 1963 – 1973.
Robert loved all sports, especially baseball and the Packers. He played baseball on the
Argonne team for many years. He passed his love of hunting and fishing on to all his sons.
Robert loved to play Sheep’s Head and cribbage and enjoyed trips to Las Vegas with his
wife, family and friends. He was a past member of the Laona School Board, St. Hubert’s
Catholic Church in Newald and St. Leonard’s Catholic Church, Laona, WI.
Robert is survived by his wife, Joan; children, Cathy (Norb) Stauber, of DePere, WI;
Robert, Jr. (Vicki) Cleereman of Newald, WI; Tom (Linda) Cleereman of Laona; Juli
(Steve) Stauber of Wis. Rapids, WI; Michael (Sharley) Cleereman of Sheboygan, WI; Mae
(Dave) Nachman of Stevens Point, WI; daughter-in-law, Barbara Cleereman of Cavour,
WI; 21 grandchildren, 26 great grandchildren, 3 great great grandchildren and many
nieces and nephews.
Robert is preceded in death by his parents; a son, William E. Cleereman; grandson,
Christopher Stauber; mother and father-in-law, Earl (Lillian) Bey; his brother and sister-inlaw, Francis W. (Delores) Cleereman; brothers and sisters-in-law, Duane and Margaret
Bey; Elayne and Vincent Dreger.
Visitation will be held at St. Leonard Catholic Church in Laona, WI on Friday, November 3,
2017 from 10:00 a.m. until the time of Mass of Christian Burial at 11:00 a.m. with Father
John Cerkas officiating. Weber-Hill Funeral Home, Crandon is assisting the family with
arrangements.
Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.weberhillfuneralhome.com.

Joan and the children wish to express our gratitude to Juli Stauber for the loving care she
provided for dad during the years he was in assisted living.

Events
NOV
3

Visitation 10:00AM - 11:00AM
St. Leonard Catholic Church
5330 Beech St., Laona, WI, US

NOV
3

Memorial Mass

11:00AM

St. Leonard Catholic Church
5330 Beech St., Laona, WI, US

Comments

“

Nikcole Schulz lit a candle in memory of Robert B. "Bob" Cleereman

Nikcole Schulz - February 07, 2018 at 03:44 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss bob was my dad uncle Duane Otis and my grandma and
and grandpa Elaine and Vincent dreger. Again my deepest sympathies to the family.
-nikcole Otis-schulz

Nikcole Schulz - February 07, 2018 at 03:43 AM

“

Robert and his family were our next door neighbors for many years in Newald. I have
always remembered him as a kind and gracious man and a pillar of leadership in our
small community. Rest in Peace, Robert. Jeff Peterson

Jeff Peterson - November 07, 2017 at 08:43 AM

“

Suzanne And Dick Hupf lit a candle in memory of Robert B. "Bob" Cleereman

Suzanne and Dick Hupf - November 04, 2017 at 11:44 PM

“

I looked at the obituary and said, "now that was a good man". My parents (Isabelle
and Zeno Krawczyk) enjoyed some good times with Bob and Joan. His warm smile
and friendly ways will be remembered. My condolences to the entire family.
Lynn Herold

Lynn Herold - November 02, 2017 at 08:14 PM

“

So sorry about your Dads passing. He was such a good man. I mostly remember him
from the cottage and from visiting you all in Newald n mom n dads house. We sure
had fun! My husband and I took my mom to Newald to visit your parents about a year
before Francis passed. It is a treasured memory. God bless you all.
Mary Ann Pudlo Damrow.

mary pudlo damrow - November 02, 2017 at 03:33 PM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of Bob. I played sheepshead with Bob and Joan in
Newald. We had so much fun. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Jan Offenstein

Jan Offenstein - November 01, 2017 at 08:49 PM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of Robert B. "Bob"
Cleereman.

November 01, 2017 at 07:17 PM

“

Sincerest Sorrow - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Robert B. "Bob"
Cleereman.

November 01, 2017 at 12:45 PM

“

We grieve together. My wife Pat died 19 months ago
I remember Bob as a wonderful man, relaxed and devoted. When his first home in
Newald was under construction I can remember running around the newly erected
wood frames and jumping up and down on the dirt piles behind the home while it was
under construction. Soon it was filled with a growing family.
When I lived in Newald (1942-1954), my dad, William Jauquet and Francis and
Robert would always drive to Mass at Laona (9:30). They alternated driving
responsibilities. When they got home it was time for Claudia, Dolores and Joan to
bundle up the kids and take them to the 11:00 Mass at St.Hubert. The three families
made up a sizable portion of the entire congregation.
My dad was ten years older than Robert. He also served on the Newald School
Board (Greenview Elementary School as I recall) and gave Robert his diploma at the
eighth grade graduation.
I wonder if there are any school pictures? I remember visiting Bob and Joan in the
refurnished William Cleereman home (new kitchen, lush garden,and fresh baked
goods and a newly installed wood burning furnace in the back yard) Joan pulling out
pictures of school groups, the first school (west of Penazas) on the road through
town and one photo of the interior of a school bus with a wood stove for heat.
Yes, that photo of him smiling which appears in the obituary is a perfect
remembrance of Robert and his outlook on life.
I will have A MASS OFFERED for the repose of his soul and the consolation of the
family.
May he rest in peace. Feast of All Saints,11-1-17 Bill Jauquet (Baltimore)
PS I took my family on a heritage bus trip to Newald in August. My ;daughter and I
put together a 70 page book Our Time in Newald. During the trip and since we have
discovered other documents and photos and will publish a supplement (eventually). If
anyone in the family has photos or documents of Newald, businesses, church,school,
town events, family history please contact me at wjauquet@yahoo.com. Many
thanks.

william jauquet - November 01, 2017 at 11:06 AM

“

Sorry for your loss

Mark Damrau - November 01, 2017 at 10:41 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to the family of Robert.

Victor & Karen Matuszewski - November 01, 2017 at 10:32 AM

“

Sherri Galle-Teske lit a candle in memory of Robert B. "Bob" Cleereman

Sherri Galle-Teske - November 01, 2017 at 10:23 AM

“

My sympathy to the family of Bob, especially to Bob and Vicki.
Rosie Konitzer

Rosemary Konitzer - November 01, 2017 at 07:52 AM

“

White Sympathy Standing Baskets was purchased for the family of Robert B. "Bob"
Cleereman.

November 01, 2017 at 07:33 AM

“

Our condolences to the Cleereman Family. Fly free with the angels Bob. :'(

Mike & Samantha Johnvin Sr. - October 31, 2017 at 09:42 PM

“

Bethany Aschenbrenner lit a candle in memory of Robert B. "Bob" Cleereman

Bethany Aschenbrenner - October 31, 2017 at 09:30 PM

